Comparison of 1% and 2% lidocaine hydrochloride used as single local anesthetic: effect on postoperative pain course after oral soft tissue surgery.
It is known that some local anesthetics may cause pain when the initial local anesthetic effect disappears. The aim of this trial was to compare the postoperative pain intensities after infiltration of plain lidocaine 1% and 2% used in gingivectomies. The trial was done as a controlled, randomized, double-blind, parallel group study involving 117 patients with mean age 48 years (range 29-71 years) allocated to two treatment groups. There was no statistically significant difference between the mean postoperative pain courses of lidocaine 1% and 2% after gingivectomies during an 11-h observation period. A numerical difference was seen from 7 to 11 h in favor of lidocaine 1%. There were more patients experiencing no pain, but more patients reporting higher pain scores in the lidocaine 2% group than in the lidocaine 1% group. These differences were not statistically significant. It can be concluded that there is apparently no difference between lidocaine 1% and 2% with respect to postoperative pain experience when using gingivectomy as a pain model.